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Mauritius Attractions for Travel Agents 

 

Agent benefits: 
 

• Enjoy a commission on every order made through Mauritius Attractions website 
(whether made directly by your customers or by you on behalf of your customers) 

 

• Increase the portfolio of tours, travel activities and packages you offer to your 
customers visiting Mauritius and accordingly increase your business activity 

 

• Offer more value to your customers by allowing them to book in advance through your 
agency: local activities, tours and excursions in Mauritius 

 
 
 

Mauritius Attractions - Who we are? 
 

Mauritius Attractions is the leading provider of Tours, 
Attractions, Excursions and travel activities in 
Mauritius. 
 
Our professional qualified staff, our strive for constant improvement and the investments made 
during the period of operations, have driven the continues growth of our company during 
recent years.  
 
Today we offer over 120 different vacation activities, excursions and tours packages in 
Mauritius making us the biggest provider in Mauritius, and your one stop for finding and 
ordering online all the attractions currently available in Mauritius. 
 
The Mauritius Attractions website (www.Mauritiusattractions.com), offers an advanced online 
ordering and payment systems. The payments are done via the secured MasterCard 
International payment gateway for maximum security. 
 
With years of experience and through our Top Class customer service, Mauritius Attractions 
has become the industry leaders in Mauritius. 
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Agent’s Commissions: 
 

Due to our size and volume of orders we are able to offer very attractive prices, typically 20% -
35% lower priced compared to any other agency operating in Mauritius. 
 
In addition, on all online orders made through the Mauritius Attractions website there is an 
additional 10% discount on our regular office prices. 
 
As an agent you will enjoy our very attractive prices, receive the 10% discount on online 
orders, and will benefit agent commission on every order made through Mauritius Attractions 
website. 
 
Instead of only benefiting commission on orders made directly by you, we will also grant you 
with commission on orders made by your customers! 
 
This means that you can benefit a commission in two ways rather than one: 
 

• The agent makes the order on the Mauritius Attractions website on behalf of the 
customer.  

• Your customer makes the order directly on the Mauritius Attractions website. 
 
The agent commission level is determined according to your volume of yearly orders: 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Yearly Orders Volume Agent Commission / Discount (%) 

Up to 1,000 Euro 7.5% 

1,000 – 5,000 Euro 10.0% 

5,000 Euro and above 12.5% 
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How does it work? 
 

After registering as a travel agent (free registration – see details here below) with Mauritius 
Attractions, you will receive: 
 

• Agent Log-in Password 

• Agent ID code  
 
Agent Log-in Password - The password will entitle you to connect as an agent to the website 
and to make an online order on behalf of your customers. When doing so you will receive 
automatically the 10% discount given on website orders and your additional agent 
commission/discount.  
You will also enjoy access to your agent account which includes all the orders history and the 
account details. 
 
Agent ID code - The Agent ID code is a code which should be used by your customers to 
identify themselves as your customers when making an order directly through the Mauritius 
Attractions website.  
When the customer enters the Agent ID code as part of the order process, he/she will receive 
automatically the 10% discount given on website orders and an additional 2.5% discount as 
your customer.  
You as the referring agent will receive your agent commission on the order made by the 
customer. 
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The Order process: 
 

The order process for ordering any activity on the Mauritius Attractions website is very simple 
and easy and can be completed within minutes: 
 

Order process by agent: 
 

1. Go online to our website and choose the activity you wish to order 
2. Choose the number of participants and order specification (number of adults / children / 

exclusive activity / special lunch / any other)  
3. Choose the order method (to order an open voucher* or to order this activity for a 

specific date) 
4. Choose “add to cart” 
5. Then proceed to the “checkout” or continue shopping to add more activities to your 

shopping cart (steps 1- 4). 
6. Log-In to the Mauritius Attractions system using your E-mail and agent password 
7. Finalize the payment  

 
* Please note that our customer oriented ordering system entitles you to choose between 
ordering an ”open voucher” or ordering an activity for a specific preferred date. 
When choosing to order an open voucher you/your customer benefits maximum flexibility for 
choosing the exact date for the ordered activity during a later stage in the future (and not 
during the order process).  

 
Voucher for the activity: Once you finalize the payment you will receive automatic payment 
confirmation for your order and all the vouchers for the activities you have purchased.  
You can provide these vouchers to your customer (or upon prior agreement, create your own 
company vouchers which your customers could use). 

 
The Payment methods: All payments online are done via MasterCard International secured 
payment gateway. 
Payments can be done in the following currencies: USD, EUR or GBP, using the following 
credit cards: MasterCard, Visa and Amex (American Express). 
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Customer order process:  
 

The customer order process is almost identical to the agent’s order process. 
 

When a customer orders on the Mauritius Attractions website, steps 1-5 of the order process 
are the same as the order process of the agent.  
Then the customer creates a customer account online and reaches the payment pages where 
the customer should input the Agent ID code he was given by his agent. 
 

When doing so, the customer benefits an additional 2.5% discount on their order (in addition 
to the 10% discount given on website orders), and you as the referring agent gets commission 
on the customer’s order.  
 

Once the customer finalized the order and payment, they will receive automatic payment 
confirmation and the vouchers for all the activities they have purchased.  

 
 

Travel Agent - Not Yet a Member? Register Today (FREE)! 

If you have not yet registered for agent access on Mauritius Attractions, register now for Free, 
and start benefiting commission on every order and take advantage of these valuable 
resources:  

• Benefit commission on each order 

• Enjoy our special agent promotions 

• Have access to the biggest online order system for tours, attractions, excursions and 
travel packages in Mauritius 

• Receive extensive selection of marketing materials for promoting Mauritius holiday and 
travel activities 

 

 

How to join?  
 

Send us information about your company / agency to agent@Mauritiusattractions.com and we 
will contact you back immediately, providing you the Agent access details, so you can log-in to 
the Mauritius Attractions website as an agent and benefit the agent’s commission and our 
special agent’s promotions. 
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Mauritius Attractions Services: 
 

We offer activities all around Mauritius from array of different categories such as: 
 

• Catamaran sailing cruises  

• Boat trips and theme cruises  

• Children oriented activities 

• Daily sightseeing tours (both exclusive-private and shared) 

• Deep sea fishing trips 

• Diving activities (diving packages, diving safaris and diving courses) 

• Helicopter and seaplane flights 

• Hiking, Nature trips, trekking and mountain biking 

• Safari activities (jeep safari, walking with lions, safari hikes) 

• Quad biking 

• Entry tickets to sights and attractions  

• Extreme activities (Skydiving, rock climbing, canyoning etc) 

• Luxury packages (yacht cruises, luxury day tours, VIP transport etc) 

• Water sports (water ski, parasailing, sea kayaking etc) 

• Underwater activities (submarine trip, underwater sea walk, sub scooter etc) 

• Horse riding 

• Massages and spa treatments 

• Golf packages 

• And many moreI 
 

Full Transportation services - As an extra service to our customers we offer transportation 
services to any destination in Mauritius.  
These include: Airport transport, full day private taxi service, transport to tourist sights etc. 

The fleet of vehicles meets every customer’s requirements from individual customers to large 
groups and includes: Toyota cars, convertibles cars, Mercedes Benz E class (luxury car), 
minivans and buses. 
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About Mauritius 
Mauritius, known officially as the Republic of 

Mauritius, is an island nation located off the coast of the 

African continent in the southwest Indian Ocean.  
 

It is a volcanic island of lagoons and palm-fringed 

beaches with coral reefs surrounding most of the 

coastline. 
      
Mauritius has a reputation for stability and racial 

harmony among its mixed population. It is known as a 

plural society where all the ethnic groups are present.                 

It is a place where Hindus, Muslims, Creoles, Chinese and Europeans live together in harmony and all 

the ancestral cultures have been preserved.  

 

Set in a beautiful turquoise sea Mauritius is an oasis of beauty 

and tranquility.  

The white beaches are protected by coral reefs almost all 

around except for the southern coast. The central plateau of 

Mauritius offers breathtaking summits, lakes and extinct 

volcanic craters and valleys to explore by car or by foot.  

 

Mauritius is famous for its sandy beaches, beautiful lagoons 

and large selection of activities and facilities.  

The setting of the picture-postcard beaches, with swaying palm 

trees, pure white beaches framed by the vivid turquoise waters 

is ideal for any vacation. 

 

This amazing paradise island is the perfect destination for relaxing vacations of sun worship, hiking, 

nature trips, adventure travels, luxurious vacations and many more.  
 

 

 


